Percentage of Problems with Medical Benefits reported by District Office

- Cleveland: 27%
- Denver: 46%
- Jacksonville: 35%
- Seattle: 29%

Percentage of Satisfactory Resolution to Medical Benefits Problems reported by District Office

- Cleveland: 42%
- Denver: 27%
- Jacksonville: 33%
- Seattle: 23%
Percentage of Doctors reporting Problems to Claimants by District Office

- Cleveland: 11%
- Denver: 41%
- Jacksonville: 25%
- Seattle: 22%

Percentage of Doctors reporting Satisfactory Resolution to Problems by District Office

- Cleveland: 60%
- Denver: 14%
- Jacksonville: 31%
- Seattle: 25%
Doctors w/problems asked Claimants to use Other Insurance by District Office

Doctors w/problems asked Claimants to Self-Pay by District Office
Doctors w/problems Who Stopped taking EEOICPA Workers by District Office

Doctors w/problems Who are Still working with DOL to Resolve Problems by District Office
Percentage of Claimants reporting Problems with Home Health Care by District Office

- Cleveland: 17%
- Denver: 17%
- Jacksonville: 17%
- Seattle: 21%

When no bar is shown the percentage is zero.

Percentage of Home Health Care Problems Resolved Satisfactorily by District Office

- Cleveland: 67%
- Denver: 60%
- Jacksonville: 0%
- Seattle: 0%

When no bar is shown the percentage is zero.